Career Center Opinion Poll, 2017 Student Election
Your opinion makes a difference. The Career Center is considering proposing a fee referendum
to expand services to better help you connect with career opportunities. You can already count
on us for career coaching, job and internship search assistance, job fairs, and workshops. You
can help the Career Center gauge what services you value most by completing the following
opinion poll.
Please select all new and/or expanded services that you would use:
____ Online career coaching with experts
____ More career specific panels and discussions led by industry experts and successful alumni
____ Resume, CV and cover letter tutorials
____ Space for remote interviews and practice interviews using state of the art technology
____ Online career development workshops, with 24 – 7 access
____ Improved, user-friendly, technology to access jobs and internships
____ Internship and job fairs with more high interest employers
____ More specialized career fairs for your major or career path
Would you be willing to pay a small Registration Fee to have access to the new and/or
increased services listed above?
____yes

____no

Currently, UCSC Alumni pay $100 for an annual Alumni Access Card to have access to the
UCSC Career Center, including career coaching, during the first year after they have graduated.
Would you be willing to pay a small Registration Fee to have access to the Career Center
services for a year after graduation at no additional charge?
____yes

____no

How much money would you be willing to have added to your Registration Fee each quarter?
$9

$12

$15

Outcome of this Opinion Poll
If a majority of students who complete this opinion poll indicate a willingness to support the
Career Center expansion plans, the Career Center will pursue placing a referendum on the
Spring, 2018 Student Election Ballot.
The Career Center staff thanks you for completing this opinion poll.

